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Bar Harbour I, Elevation D4
2626 W. Timber Crest Drive NE, Leland, NC 28451

Compass Pointe

Under Contract

Leaseback Required

Summer Completion

1721 Allens Lane, Suite 202, Wilmington, NC 28403   toll free (877) 256 5313   p (910) 256 5313    www.kenthomes.net

Main Living Area
* 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath, dining room, study, sunroom,
   message center, coat & cubby
* Great room with trey ceiling and custom built-ins
* Fireplace with decorative mantel and granite surround
* Dining room with trey ceiling
* Hardwood flooring in all main living areas
* Energy-efficient surface mount LED lighting
* Large bi-parting door to enclosed loggia

Kitchen
* Large entertaining island
* Pendants lights over island
* Granite countertops
* Painted cabinets with soft close drawers, two
   drawer stacks
* Under cabinet LED lighting
* Glazed ceramic tile backsplash
* Samsung stainless steel appliances

Exterior Features
* Enclosed loggia  with fireplace and HVAC, bi-parting
   doors to patio
* Low-maintenance vinyl windows with Low-E glass
* Low-maintenance fiber cement siding and shake
* Gutters all on horizontal eaves
* Angled 2 car garage with stained floor and
   convenience door

Master Retreat
* Trey ceiling with ceiling fan
* Ship lap bed wall
* His and expanded hers walk-in closets
* Master bath tile floor in herringbone pattern
* Walk-in tile shower with marble seat, marble shelf,
   and hand-held shower fixture
* Cabinets with granite countertops with his and hers
   vanities, sit-down vanity
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Bar Harbour I, Elevation D4

All renderings are the artist’s impression of the home. The drawings and square-footage notations are approximate and are only to 

Call or e-mail Carol Hobbs for more information at 910-619-0777 or carol@kenthomes.net

square footage
total heated:
garage:
covered outdoor living:

total

3,560 sq. ft.
609 sq. ft.
201 sq. ft.

4,370 sq. ft.

Pricing subject to change at anytime and without notice.


